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CREICBTOS OUIPLAIS AMITY

Loral Collfriau Add liihr Gam.
Lilt f Viotori..

BRtME'S HEADWOKK IS B!6 FEATURE

tlattar Pat Ip m Gritty Cans, bat
Ar Oatwalafc.t anal Oat

plar4 ay Tarlr
Opponents.

C'relgliton.' foot ball team adriea Amity
rolleg. to th. long Hot of victorias an-

nexed this fall In a foot ball same at Vin-

ton lre.t park (Saturday afternoon which
waa full of Interest because of the open
piny and tha tubhomees with which tha
mailer Amity team fought against It

heavier rival.
Crelghton ha a remarkable train thia

ytr, which plays a fast defensive sma
snd la full of ginger all the time. Tha
headwnrk shown by Brome li a featur.
which could not be overlooked, lit haa
used the name tactics on aeveial occa-s'o- n

ami has won every time. Whll the
Crelghton teani Is not strong on tha of-

fensive i me. he has some big fellows back
f him who could train nn Amity, and yet

lie waa satisfied yesterday to punt the ball
on the first down every lima In tha first
liaif In the hove of wearing Hie opponents
cut with his heavier team or that a ball
should he fumbled and a touchdown made
from that. As In the Beilevue game, no
sre wns made In the first half, but the
second half was a different story, Crelgliton
scoring four touchdowns In the twenty min-
utes nf play.

Amity won the toss and rhos.i the west
goal, with the downhill in its favor. Creigh-tu- n

kicked out of bounds and raptured the
hsll and then made four rushes for a total
of twenty yards, when Amity braced and
stopped tha onslaught. Brom was forced
to kick and tha ball went to Amity on the
ten-ya- rd line.

Amity then started a series of plays
whlrh made some of tha Crelghton rooters
weaken, for McKarland- waa sent around
on end for twenty yards and Rlgler around
lb other for fifteen, nnd It looked aa
though a team had come along which
eould pierce Crelghlon's hlthert Impreg-
nable line.

night of hrt Daratloa.
Tha flight waa of short duration.

braced and Amity was forced
to kick. Brome returned the kick on
the first down and the ball went over for
a touchdown. No more sensational plays
occurred in the first half, aa It was the
ssme story the ball always In Amity's
territory. Amltyi would carry it flown
the Held a way by hard plugging an 4
would then be forced to kick. Bronie
would return the ball on the tlrst down,
and so It went until the half ended, with
neither side having scored.

Amity kicked off In the second half nnd
Brom returned the ball to the middle of
tha field. Brome kicked and A nil I.v re-

turned the ball, when Crelghton started
a aeries of ten plunges, until Hucha iva
forced over for the first touchdown, from
which Brome kicked the goal.

Amity was penalised five yards for
hurdling and was then forced to kick.
Brom returned the kick and a Crelghton
man raptured the ball on the two-yar- d

line, and Hronek was soon pushed over,
with no goal. Score. 11 to 0.

The ball waa kicked back and forth In
the middle of the field until Brome got
away with a quarterback kick, which a
treignton man capturea on me ten-yar- d

line, and McKlttrtrk. who had takun
Magirl's place, waa sent over and a goal
waa kicked. Score, 17 to 0.

went out and Stevens took his
place. On an exchange of punts Brome
got one ever McClelland' head and a
Crelghton man captured the ball on the
twanty-flve-yar- d line, and Stevens was
soon sent over for the last touchdown,
and Brome kicked the goal. Score, 22 to 0.

CREIOHTON. AMITY.
Miller UC. It B V.'Knljht
UorcaaUMler L.T.IR.T .. atKlurley
W'afner UOIR.O Rsird

Rlnedorn
MoCormlrk

... V.V.Vr'o. L.'o.'.".'.V.'.'.'.'. Wuodi
wnr

Marrla R.T .tuT Allan
Lioftul k.B.iua Hawthorn
nrom. q.b.i q a VUtiellan
Maflrt L. H.I R H Rlflar
Hrefiek R H.IL H MrParlana
Stteha r.B.i r.B Mutitnionae

Referee Ellison. Umpire Harper.
Head linesman: Murphy. Time of halves:
20 minutes each. Touchdowns: Crelgh-
ton. 4. Goals: Crelghton, 8. fubstttut.used by Crelghton: McKIt trick, Elevens,
Radenlsh, St rat ton.

iiraad Island Defeats riual
KBARNEY. Neb.. Nov.

Island college played a foot hallgame with the Kearney normal school hryesterday, Orand Island winning tav it scoreof S to 0. The game wus a close one fromstart to finish, the ball being kept InKearney's territory during the first halfand near Orand Island s gual In thn secondhalf. Just one minute before time whscalled Captain George of the Grand Islandaiiad received the ball on a punt mid ran

The Handy Doctor in Your
Vest Pocket

a thin, round-corn.r- .d Ilttlg

ITS Box-W- hen

carried In your vest pocket
mean Health-Insuranc- e.

It contain! Six Candy Tableta of pleasant
tajte, almost as pleasant at Chocolate.

Each tabltt It a working dose of Cas-care- ta,

which aejs like Eicrcha on tha
Bowels and Liver.

It will not purge ticken, nor upset the
stomach.

Became It It not a "Bile drlvar," like
Sails, Sodium, Calomel, Jalap, Serine., nor
Aperient Waters.

Neither Is It Ilka Castor Oil, Glycerine,
or other Olly Laxatives thai simply lubricate
the Intestines for transit of the food stepped
up In them at that particular lime.

Tha chief cause ef Constlpstlon and
Indigestion Is a weakness of the Muscles
that contract tha Intestines and Bewels

Cascaretg are practically to the Bowe!
Muscles what a Massage, and Cold Bath
are to tha Athletic Muscles.

Thay stimulate tha Bowel Muscles ie
contract.' expand, and squeeze the Diges-
tive Juices out of food eaten.

They don't help tha Bowels and Liver In
such a way as to make thm lean upon
similar assistance for the future.

This Is why, with Cescarets, tha des
may be lessened each sucoesilng time
instead of increased, as it must be with all
other Cathartics and Laxative.

a
Csscareta arj like axeroise.
If carried In youryest pocket, (or carried

In My Lady's Purse.) and eaten just when
you suspect you need one, you will never
know a aiok day from tha ordinary Ills of life.

Because the; ills herein in the Bowels,
and pave the wsy for all other diseases.

"Vest Pocket" bot 10 cents, , 717

Be sure you get the genuine, msde only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and never

eU in buT. Evanr tablet ud "CCC"

nearly tha full length of the field, nuking
th only touchdown of the game.

VOF1K DEFEAT THR 41414114. 1114.11

nana ftanerlorll r nasi Wins hy the
cor f 21 ta 44.

Tork lligli school defeated tlie Oniah.i
High srhmd In a hard gsme at Diets park
yesterday afternoon by the score of 21 to 0.
Three touchdowns, two goals and a drop
kirk by llie visitors were the result of
forty-fiv- e minute ,f herd and exciting
play. The tesaoned York team showed lis
superiority over the locals In the new etvle
of play and two or three weak spots In the
Omaha line did the reel. The Omaha root,
era "roasted" the iimYlsIs for not enforcing
the rule sgHlnst hurdling oftener. but us
It was York lost at lenst one touchdown
because of that rule. The last touchdown
was mad4 Just in the nick of time, the
whistle for the ilna of the half sounding
before the ball was downed. I'nder the
rule. Referee Hmoyer allowed the score.

Yolk played a fast limp and had several
tricks which netted them good gains. They
were also nble to pierce the Omaha tackle's
for several yards at times. Omaha made
a strong defense, but was overcome by the
heavy and seasoned player fnun York.
K.orly In the first Imlf York rushed the ball
down to the Oninha one-yar- d line, but wus
penalised fifteen yards for offside play and
then lost on downs. Johnson kicked out
and York sgxin rushed the bsU to the ten-yar- d

line, from which point Karth sent
a nest drop kick between the posts, making
the score 4 to 0. This was all tile scoring
done in the Fret half.

Omaha got the ball on the kick off In the
second h.ilf. b.it lost It on Jin outside punt.
Wulaii broke through the Sine for a thrill-
ing run of thirty-fiv- e yards to the two-yar- d
line. Here Oninha braced and It required
three downs to force the ball over the goal
for th rlrst touchdown. Woods carried It
over. Karth failed to kick goal and t ho
score was 1 to 0. Walsh made anotherlng run shortly afterwards and was
downed about twenty-fiv- e yards from the
Omaha goal. Foster got away again snd
crntwed the goal, but the ball was called
back and York penalised for hurdling.
Foster repeated his run. downing the bail
on t lie two-yar- d line. Md afterward carried
11 over the goal on the third down. Karth
kicked goal, the score being 15 to 0.

Repealed offenses against the rule pro-
hibiting hurdling gave York a twenty-fiv- e

yard penally to contend against. Kurth
tried a punt, but fumbled the ball and then
picked It up and started to run. He was
downed on the York thirty-yar- d Hue. and
the oval was given to Omaha on downs.
The locals tried hard to get within strik-
ing distance nf the goal, but failed, and
York got the ball on downs. Shortly after-wnr- d

Foster got away for an eighty-yar- d

sprint, and while he waa running the
referee's whistle blew the end of the helf.
Some of the Omaha playera quit then, but
Foster kept on across the goal for the third
touchdown. Omaha protested the score,
but waa overruled by the referee, a specific
rule providing the half should not end
until the ball Is dead. Ksrth kicked aneasy goal, making up the twenty-on- e points.
The lineup:

OMAHA. I YORK.
M. Howard (C.I L.K.IR K Newman
Whinner UT. n.T . . . Woods
lener UO I R O Coi
McW hlnney C.IC . .. Tarlor
Nasi R O.I L I) Coi
rrlc R.T.IL.T Karlh C.
w Howard. r .g.lb.r .... Walah
MrKlnner .. B.Q R Mar
Harrla UHIR.H ... Fnater
Jfthneon f .B. F R Relt
Pi i Inn R.H.i L.H .. Perrlck

Officials: Rmoyer of Michlaan referee;
Osborne of York, umpire; Delamatre, head
linesman. Time of halves: 76 and 20
minutes. Touchdowns: Woods, Foster (H.)
Goal from drop kick: Karth.
AMES WALKS OVK.R SOI TH DAKOTA

loera State Scores It'i to Sothlnsf for
Dakota.

AMKS. Ia.. Nov. J (Special Telegram.)
The Iowa State college defeated the Uni-
versity of South Dakota this afternoon by
the score of 2 to 0. The game was the best
played at Ames this season and the score
fairly represents the strength of the teams.
South Dakota almost scored on a place,
kick, but It did it at a time when Ames
weakened and allowed them to go through
the line at will fur forty yards. Ames was
handlcaptied by not having Jeansen and
Reppert In the game. The lineup was:

SOUTH DAKOTA AMES.
Kolb C.C Placer
O'Neill R.G. t..ti Daennan
Brown LOlRO Nelaon
bettln R.T. UT Lyman
I in hi L.T R.T Bniwr
Kvann R.B L. C Barber
Cooper UE R E MrElhlnnee
Taw ...T. Q.H. Q. B HubbaM
Newly L.H. R.H filler
Ulster R.H. L.H Jooea
Coffer l'.B. r.B Wllia

Touchdowns: Barber 1; Nelson, 1; Jones,
2. Goals: Jones. 2.

Ames' High school defeated Fort Dodge
High school in a curtain raiser to the
Amep-Sout- h Dakota game. The first half
was finished, but the second half waa
called off for the big gam. The score
stood IS to 0 when the game ended. Cap-
tain Rh-kett- s of the Ames team waa easily
tne sta. i lie uneup:

FORT IXIIKll AM ICS.
Attevon LK.1R E Paxton
Wllllama ..n L.T.IR.T Johnson
rtnlah .L.O.IR.O Templeton
Pmtiereon ....MC Eldrlge-8- . hantt
8hanU R.O.ILO Uilthly
Minor .R.T.TLT Sullivan
Hortnelt R E IL K Hoover
Rutlldce (Cap.).... L.H. L.H Bovd
Merrltt R.H.'R H Klikett. leapt.)
Rleh .r.B.IP.B Greenly
Kreo .Q.B.IQ.B Howard

BAUUKRS Wl FlOM HAWKKYES

WlavoBslai Team Falls to Score In the
First Half.

MADISON. Wis.. Nov. 3. Wisconsin,
after being thoroughly defeated by Iowa
In the first half today, turned around In
the second half and whipped Iowa to a
standstill, winning by 18 to 4.

Iowa had the better of the argument in
the first palf, scoring a drop kick. Neverwas such a revernal of form shown as that
displayed by the Badgers in the second
half. They fought IlUe demon and played
good, hard foot ball all the time. Mesmer,
Springer and Clark were stars for Wlxcon-sl- u,

as well as Knowltou, Collins and Kent
for Iowa. Touchdowns were scored bv
Curtis and Clark after shift plays, while
Mesnier fell on the ball behind the Iowa
line for the third touchdown. Mestnor
kicked all tlirc goals, but had no success

nil his drop kicks. The lineup:
WISCONSIN. I IOWA.

Rere L.E.IR.E. Carbeiry
Diltaiaa LT.IR.T... Waahburn
Bleyer L.O.r.Oj. Klllou
Stlehm '.T...7.. Haatlnsa
Gelharh (C.t R.GtLO... Batenmn
Meaner R.T.lLT...,
1'mnfc R E IL K... Tboinpson
Sprlnser ,. . . ,Q B.I I) B. . . KentMeaeler, Curtln I.HtH II ... Allen It .)

lark R H.'L.H... Knuwlton. Col line
Miller ....7. K B.: KB... Kirk

Referee: llailrleii of Ml. i',,,ni,.
of Northwestern.

HAHYAHIt Vs FROM SHOWN'

Froaldeaire Tratu Proves Hard Pros-oalil- oa

for the Olanaoa.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Nov.

defeated Brown on Soldiers' field thisafternoon, to 6. A hard game had beenexpec ted, and the Brown players siiowed togreat advantage.
The Harvard defence, was forced to Itsbest effort, for the team was weakenedby Hie abpencc of Captain Foster and theback held was shaky, especially after Wen-de- ll

liHd been ruled out.
The game waa won for Harvard nearthe clou of Hie second half, when Burrkielieii a kokI from plncenient on the

iwenty-nve-ynr- d lipe. Hurvard massed itattack In the tlr- -t half and mainly by linepluna-es- . aided by forward pass, reachedthe Brown goal line, where Wendell waspuehed oyer for the first ncore of the day.Burr failing lo kick the goal.
For tlie Hrvt ten minutes In the secondhalf neither side could gain, but flnallvBrown rushed I ho bull by clever plavs andalso by a foiwaid pas to the Harvardtwit-yar- d line, where Curtis was noshedover tlt) im,., Curtis failed on a difficult

Uaadre Beats Second III la.
Hefore the m u ute I. , ...., , . . .

Omaha High s. hool t, s wond Omaha High
- --...a ur.n.ra uy tne uunHie teamDundee kicked off in the first Imlf Onahalemming it twelve yards. ti:,tke of Dnn-d- e.

gaining the ImiII on a fumble, ran fiftyyards for a touchdown, irwis kicked tun I
I he first half ended with (he bull inOmaha a territory. The lineup was aa fol- -

DIM, Elf HK1H SCHouUlarke L It RE t'areenterMumsviuaj'; l r. a t rollliPnilllpa L.O.t a 0 TUuest.wiacl c... Adaaut urtia no SeelPeters K L.T... Raylee
Hearell R a ILE SroaKlepi. Lebaier. .. l a vi b SearaLeia L H R 11.... Eatrikee
NaaU. lieaaaaaa. K al l t atatlavu KMSell, ir.l It II iL U.... iMlauiatra

'I'ilne of lLliex l'l and twenty
nnuuiee. LlnciiiHii 'i'uk Tiui'keeper.f.'. K tklii. heferei ; .. Lewie

(same la Waarrat.
The fo.it lall team repi esenlli;a (lie hla.iseliool department of Crelgliton unlversli.'has an peii date for November lo anil

would like to hear from i tmalia or South(nm.hu I i lull w. hoola. or Dundee. A.idreeaHalpii t'nail. riruais airaai, w
yliuue Harnoy lata
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GOFJIERS HAVE FIGHT FOR IT

Corehniisrt Chow Ipeed aid StroBr,

Detents Arsiast Minseiot.

BATTLE ROYAL FROM START TO END

rhraika Team Sarprlses Ike North-
erners anal Several Times Come

ear to n Tochde n "core
la Thirteen to Nothing.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Nov.
Telegram.) Defeated, but not disgraced,
such was the final word at the close of
today's game between the Nebraska and
Minnesota foot ball teams, which ended
In a victory for the lHlter by a score of
13 to 0.

It was a battle between the fastest and
best teams these colleges have ever put
on the field. It was a battle royal from
tart to finish. The speed of the Nebraska

squad was not only a surprise, but a sign
of what two weeks' practice can do. They
were defeated by Ames October 20 as the
penalty of slow work. Today they won
laurels from the big Gopher team by their
lightning-lik- e work. By using their speed
lo the best advantage and throwing In a
few fake plays, the Cornhuekers had the

.bull In Minnesota's territory within ten
minutes after play begun.. They were not
only In dangerous ground, but were within
a few yards of tlie goal posts. This spurt
on the part of the visitors simply put a
kink in all hopes ' of . the Minnesota sup-
porters for a big score. They not only
played fast, but put up a defense that held
the heavyweights of the Minnesota line.
For a comparatively light team, thst Is
from a Minnesota standpoint. Nebraska wss
the fastest eleven that ha ever put In

n appearance on Northrop field.
Nebraska's Whirlwind Start.

By starting ofT In whirlwind fashion from
the very start they forced the ball fb Min-
nesota's five-yar- d line. Larkin kicked to
Nebraska's twenty-yar- d line, Cooke ran
back five yards. Little made through right
tackle. On a double pass Cook gut fifteen
yards around Minnesota's left end. Mason
hit the center for one yard and on a double
pass Schmidt made a dash of twenty-thre- e

yards around the left end and was
barely caught by Ittner as he was about
lo bound over the line.' Harvey took tli3
ball to Minnesota's ten-yar- d line on a
smaah through Ittner. Then a line play re-- 1

suited In a three-yar- d loss for Nebraska.
A emafh at center failed to gain and Ne-

braska was penalized fifteen yards, send-
ing the ball back to Minnesota's twenty-eight-ya- rd

line. Schmidt dropped back to
Minnesota's thlrty-elght-ya- line, but' it
was a fake and Little lost four yards. Min-
nesota got the bnll on ILs own forty-elghl-ya-

line. Schuckneck went through right
tackle for three and four yards and Ittner
made two. Ittner again went through for
five and Schuckneck failed at right tackle.
Nebraska held on Ita own
l'ne. So it was all the way through tlie
first half. First one team would work to
their opponents' goal and seemed sure of
a touchdown, when by a trick play or a
punt the hall would be forced back to the
Center of the field. After exchanging punts,
Cooke got the ball on a delayed pass on
Nebraska's twenty-two-yar- d line and ran
down the field for eighty yards, going
around the left end. This was the best
run of the game and was stopped within
five yards of the goal line by a wonderful
tackle on the part of Schuckneck.

.Relief for the Rooters.
Much relief was felt In the stands when

the first half was over, for It was felt by
the Minnesota followers that Coach Fos-
ter's men might carry the ball over tho
line on end runs. The first half enfled with
the ball in Nebraska' territory and the
rooters calling for a touchdown.

The Gophers went after their little op-

ponents for all they were worth right from
the start In the second half and by power-
ful line rushes put the sphere In the vis-
itors' territory. The first touchdown of the
game came when Larkin punted from Min
nesota's fifty-yar- d linn to Nebraska's five-yar- d

line. There the Cornhuekers were
held for downs and punted to Minnesota's
fifty-yard- " line. Then the powerful Williams
machine started down the field with the
speed of an engln- -. gaining five and ten
yards "at each Junrx They trampled over
their opponents nnd pushed the ball over
for a score. It was a great moment to the
6.000 enthusiasts who were present. Thn
work of the Minnesota line showed a com-
plete reversal and their speed was wonder-
ful. The other goals were made by Bobby
Marshall, and were from the thirty-yar- d

line, he kicking the ball over the goal on
two occasion. Try as they would Ne-
braska could not get within striking e

of the Gopher goal during the sec-
ond half, though they put up the am?
plucky game. Coach Foster put In acveral
substitute to turn the tide, but without
avail. The atar of the game were the two
colored boy. Marshall and Johnson, that
Is from a defensive standpoint. Cooke's
two long runs were the best of the kind.

Referee Hackett was. forced to penalize
both t.ams several times during the game,
both sides being guilty of bad plays.

Minnesota's Great Team.
Coach Stagg of Chicago said: "I am sur-

prised at the speed of the Minnesota team.
That second half was a great test for any
team, and Dr. Williams certainly has the
squad that will be a contender for tho high-e- st

honors."
Captain Eckersall said: ".Minnesota haa a

great team In every sense of the word."
Following Is some of the comment on thegame:
Glen Mason, Fullback and Caolaln of Ne- -

biaska-Minnes- ota played It. luck durlug thn""'half of the game. Three tln.eV weshoulo have scored. It was certainly avery clean game and we cannot say toomuch about tlie cordial and spoi tsmanlikemanner In w hich we have been treatedLieutenant Hackett of West Point.' Ref.eree of tlie Game-T- he gam, showed sev-eral things aliout the new rules. Nebraskaappeared Just as strong as Minnesota .lur-ing the first half, but In the second half theNebraska team showed the lack of prorercon.iltlon and the auperlur rendition of theMinnesota men overwhelmed Nebraska ThegauiH showed that the forward pass Is agood thing when the ball is in the enemy'sterritory, but a bad thing when it I in yourown territory. Minnesota lias a strong teaml fit yoar.
Dr. Williams. Coach Minnesota TeamThe work of the team is all') crude andMinnesota is about a month behind what Itusually haa been at this time ef the yearDuring the ntxt week a great deal of proIres will have to be made If we are to winfrom Chicago next Saturday.
Th weather was Ideal. It being just cold

enough for good foot ball. The lineup:
MINNESOTA NKBRASKA.

lunar . k ir r... S.hmldtVKa . . L. r H T... RlieKJellaa . L.G. R.c . , HarveySaffura O.lr
Uiltk . M L ri.'..' Talor, :kalouvka

Wllkle
1 aae B T IL T UaueraMarshall R K IL E... JohnsonLarklu Q.'O B. .. '"okeUuaua L. H. R.H.., IJUIe. hukaek R H L II... WellerCurrent KB.!? B . . M eu 3Humuiaiy: Touchdowns: I tiler. I'lacekicks: Marshall u'(. Heferee: Hackett
weei i uipires: Mct'arthv. H.aland, Head linesman Phil Alleu. Atlenu- -ance: ,J.

Michlaan Defeats analerbll t.
ANN AHBOK. Mich.. Nov. S. -- Alt hough

inau had asainet an eleven w hii-- allowedauueiior team aork, the Inixeraitv ofM: i.i tail thin afteriiooa defeated Vunder-bil- l
ui Isersliy. lo to 4. Garrells, the Mlrhi-Sa- n

fuillia.k. woreHl ail uf the poinia
aaainxl the souilieru team. In the firstluilf he kicked a held goal and In the sec-
ond half, after tlie Vaurierbili eleven badtied tlie score with a field soul. Garrellsbroke Hie tie and won the aame bv a
eeventy-nve-yar- d run for a touchdown. Thesou' herners had nnir dash than the Mlehl-Sa- n

leam, but luck faroeea lie uorlbera

ln ,b flr" h"'f Vanderbllt workedthe ball to Michigan's two-vs- nl line, nnlvto lose it on a fumble.

I AI.K DKFKATS Ml"! ( tl)KT
Rlaea lamble the Ball aael Their l ine

Wrk la I'unr.
WKsT POINT. N. V.. Nov. 3 -- Vale won

from West Point, in to . In tndnv football game. When Yale nnd the) annr meetthe nCalr Isj looked uion ss the Ma: featureof the foot bn! season, an.l the nttendnncewan turner tliRn on any previous similaroresilon.
The gamo wss llvelv enough, but theshowing made by Yale was a disappoint,inept. Their line Work wns poor and fumb-

ling of punts siHilled their open pis v. The
cadets at all times put up tlie tlfret kindof a contest.

The touchdown for the nrmv wis madeafter Jonesi had fumbled Motintfnrd s punt
on Yale's forty-five-yar- d line. A forwardpass sent the plR-k- ln twentv vurde nearerthe goal. By repented attneka the srmygot the ball to Yale's wheretlie New Haven men were penalized fiveards. Smith then smashed thrntich theciiards and tackle and Hill cnrrled theball over lor a touchdown, the "rutrecorded ngulnst Yale this season. Mount-for- d

kicked the goal. When the half enri"d,three minute, later, the Yale contingent
looked anything hut pleisant.

Karly In the second half Y:te evened up
matters.' In an exchange of puntu Morsepunted out of bounds at West Point's

snd Monntford's return kick wns
blocked. Aloott going over with the ball.Veeer kicked goal.

The time limit wns scartelv four minuteaway when Mount ford punted cut to thearmy's thlrty-one-yar- d line after Yale hud
failed to kick goal from the Held. Dines
heeled for a place kick. It was rtn awkwardangle, but Biaelow sent the ball o'-e- r thebar. At the end of th game the nrmv hnd
possession of the ball on Its
line.

Two Games at Vinton.
There will be two games of foot ball at

Vinton Street nark Sunday. The first gamo
will lie played between the Superiors andthe Belmonts. and will be called promptlv
at 2::. The main event will be tho Sham-
rocks and Fort Crook. These teams plaved
last year, when the soldiers lost by default
In the Inst half with the ball on the soldiers'
ten-yar- d line In the Shamrocks' possession.
Dan Butler will officiate as referee andCaptain Weeks of the Thirtieth Infantry
will umpire. Cars will be run over thenew electric line from Fort Crook nnd the
soldiers will bring the Thirtieth infuntrv
band and a vast throng of rooters to aid
them to victory. The lineups are as fol-
lows:

SHAMROCKS. I FORT CROOKIary . L. K RE. .. Trennath
Shamhlin .I.T. R.T.,,. Paker
Mitchell .LO, R.O.... Mill!
M (lurk In ...C. C .Patrick, Pillotaon
MrKwen RE. L R.... Yndltskr
Millet .R.T. L.T.... Miller
Kroll R.O.IL.O.... Thompana
Robblna ...Q.B.IQ.B.... Waller
Merrell ..LH R H... Connolly
M. Fltrgerald . .F.B-- F.B. . .. Smith
J. Fltiterald ..R.H.IL. H.. Fawcett

BIPFRIORS I BELMONT.
Ooehry, Williams. L.K. RE... Gibson

Miller ......L.T.IR.T., t Jenklna
Knapp LO. R.O.. Tarral

(1. Horhton c C. Royle
Balllsan. Stewart R.H L.B ... Rosedren
A. Zlehell '. .R T. L.T . .., Dourherty
C. Carey L.G... Wllllama
K. Vfhlleloek Q.B.IQ.B... ManlsanF. Hochton.

H. Roeherord F.B IF n... ....St. Charlea
P. Tracy R.H. L.H... Breeaman
H. Tuttle L.H.IR.H... lonaldannDoane Win from Hastlna

HASTINGS. Neb., Nov. 3. (Special Tele-gram.) Doane college defeated Hastings
college In tho most . xcitlng game of theseason here today with a score of 4 to 2.Quarterback Day of Doane kicked a place
kick over the goal from the t went v-- tt

line, and Hastings scored a safety
in tho first half. The first half was given
mostly to punt and was uninteresting, lnthe second half Hastings outclassed Doano
completely on I In gains and, although itmanaged to retain tlie ball In Doane's ter-
ritory during almost the entire length ofme nnir ami nenred Doane s goal withinten yards five different times, it failed to
score. The game was played In halves of
twenty-fiv- e minutes length each. They will
play a return game next year.

Sawal Cadet Fall to Seore.
ANNAPOLIS. Nov. 1 The Naval Acad-

emy foot ball team met defeat at the hands
of the strong Pennsylvania State eleven
this afternoon. The visitors scored one
touchdown, but failed to kick goal. The
mldshlpmnn were unable to count. The
score was made in the first half, during
which Pennsylvania State outplayed the
cadets at every point and gained ground
practically nt will, time and again making
ten yards on straight line plunging. The
midshipmen braced In tha second half, but
the ball was In naval territory practically
nil the time.

Gans-Hrrm- an Fight.
CINCINNATI, Nov. a. Joe Gnus, light-

weight champion of tho world, nu t "Kid"
Herman of tiilrauro here todnv and signed
article to Pght twenty rounds or to a finish,
aa the club may desire, on New Year's day,
before the Tonopah (Nevada) Athletic club.
The purse Is to be 92f.laXt, the winner to get
80 and the loser 40 per cent. The wciuht
will be 133 pounds two hours before the
gone. Gans will terminate his theatrical
tour at once and go west u train. Barney
Gerard arted as Gans' manager nnd Nat
Lewis wus with Herman.

St. I.onls Wins from Kansas.
ST. DOi:iS, Nov. 3. Smothered by the

superior speed of the St. Louts university
foot bail team. Kansas went down to de-
feat, 34 to i in their first meeting on tlie
gridiron with the loca'. college. Kansas'
two points were made on a blocked kick,
the ball rolling across the St. Louis Hue,
after being fumbled by a St. Louis player,
the umpire ruling it a safety. St. Louis'
showing was a big surprise to the local
enthusiasts. Kansas failed to make first
down once during the game.

Mltrbell Wins Championship.
MITCHELL. 8. I)., Nov. Tel-

egram.) In a game of foot ball thia after-
noon between the high school elevens of
Mitchell and Sioux Kails Mitchell won by
a score of 13 to 11. It was one of the hard-
est fought game among high school teams
ln the state and some excellent teamwork
was done on both sides The game was for
the championship of the state.

Cornell Defeat Wealeya.
ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 3. Cornell defeated

W'esleyun of Philadelphia. 121 to 0, today.
Cornell's points in the first half were made
by a safety, a touchdown, a goul from
touchdown and a goal from placement.

In the second half brilliant runs by Earle,
Gibson and Jamleson added two touch-
down to Cornell's score .and one more
goal was kicked.

Indiana Defeats Syracuse.
BUFFALO. Nov. 3. On a gridiron ankle

deeo in mud the Carlisle lndiun loot bnll
team this attemror. defeated Syracuse uni-
versity, to 4. The game was hotly con-
tested. Syracuse's greater weight, together
wtth the condition of the field, overcame
Carlisle's conceded speed and cleverness.
Carlisle's nine points were scored In the
first half.

Collarbone Broken.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Nov. 3 -- f Special Tel-

egram.) Tho David City second hlali school
toot ball team was defeated at Bellwood
today by tho Bellwood High school by a
score of 9 to 5. Uoyd Barns, one of the
David City hoys, had the misfortune to
get liis collarbone broken during the game.

Notre Dame Wlna front Pardee,
LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Nov. 3. In a clow

and hard fouaht contest Notre Dame uni-
versity succeeded In winning from Purdue,
i to 0, In their annual foot ball game here
today. A safety by Notre Dame at the
close of the firrt half was the only score
of the game.

Bellevae Wins at Peru.
PERU, Neb., Nov. S. (Special Telegram.)
Beilevue defeated Pru today In a hard

fought game, 10 to 5.

Brorea of Other tiauies.
At Richmond, Va. Bucknell, 1'. lid.

verslty of Virginia, 5.
At Norfolk. Va. Georgetown, I; North

Carolina university, u.
At Knoxville fiumanee, 17: University of

Tennessee, i.

At Dunvllle, Kv. Danville IW: Oeorre-tow- n,

O.

At Fargo, N. D. Agricultural college, 61;
Yankton, 8. !., u.

At Hartford Trinity. 8: Hamilton, i.
At Wllltanistown VVilhams. tl; Colgate,.
At Med ford Tufts. 12: Bowdoln. a
At Mlddletown Wealeyan, 5; Springfield

Training school, 0.
At Amherst Amherst. 12; Massachusetts

Agricultural, t.
At Worceuer Holy C'roH. 8; Kordham, I.
At Ht. Louis Washington university. 12;

Bhurtliffe college 12.

At 'fopeka Falrmount. 7" Washburn, 8.
At Columbus Western 4; Obi'

university, 4.

Installation of Pastor
PreMiytt rian will hold special servUeat tsld Kelloas" hall In tonight iorthe installation ot Rev. J. C. Wllon aspaor ot the Benson chuieh. The rile ofbupliMii also will Im administered to chil-

dren. Several l'l eebylerUn loiuls.eis fromOmaha are mpe. led to be In attendance.Th morning service uf the HeumHi ehureliwill be conducted at W:!w and lbs Kuuduy
ciiool hour U U:fc,

r Wilton ilogers Sons
14th and Farnam Streets

Slashing Prices dHonday
Stoves and Ranges at prices lower than ever heard of in Omaha before. An un-equal-

opportunity to save dollars and get the best stoves on the market at a great
saving. Here are a few of the many we offer:

je .e ',t ,' "H(w

ft"r - f

918.00 Radiant Home Air Blasts
cpd for nrjy fuel.

Monday

h 1 v

12.95
Watts$19.00 Iladiant Home Air

tjntieth 14.80Century fire pot.

" """ "FJ ff a .

COOK STOVES
113.00 regular No. 8, 9.75guaranteed quality, at.
$4.50 Laundry Stoves, 3.25cut to

Stoves and

PRINCETON TAKES REVENGE
asajaasaans- a-

Dartmouth Foot Ball Tsam is Defeated bj
the Score of 42 to 0.

TIGERS PLAY A SENSATIONAL GAME

Setv Hampshire Men 1'nt Ip I'lucky
Flaht, hat Are Hopelessly Ont-rlasse- d.

Making bat Tno
First Downs.

PRINCETON, N. J., 'ov.
took reverfge on Dartmouth today for last
year's defeat by rolling; up 43 points
against the New Hampshire eleven. Prince-
ton started the game in whirlwind fashion
and scorexl in the first two minutes of play.
Glaze raught the ball on the kickoff. but
his team failed to gain, and he punted to
E. Dillon, who picked his way through the
whole Dartmouth team and sprinted over
the goal line for a touchdown. The visit-
ors fougiit pluckily through the game, but
they were hopelessly outclassed and only
made two first downa during the contest.
Their line was heavy and fast and their
backs speedy, but they made scarcely any
use of the new rules and could not gain
through Princeton's line. After E. Dillon's
sensational touchdown. Princeton, by a
series of plays around end and between
end and tackle, soon had the ball on Dart-
mouth's thirty-five-yar- d line, from which
point Wlster ran for a touchdown, after
catching the ball on a forward pass. The
oilier touchdowns came In rapid succession.

WITH THE BOWLER.

The ending of the sixth week finds the
FalstAlTs at the top of the Commercial
Bowling leagu-- , with all blah score honors,
setting the pace for high three games with
2.844. high single 1.029, Captain Jay w!ih
high individual three games, (50, and higli
single name of '&. Berger has high aver-
age, Lavlgne and Judy following with Is"
and ITS respectively. Team standing:

Won. Lost. Pins. Av.
Faistaffs Hi 2 l'.77! 88
Colts 11 4 12il 7."- -!

Cold-Top- i 11 4 ll:OS 7;

Omaha Bicycle Co 12 8 nr;
Life Malts 14M lvi
El Caudlllos H hil'TJ ;.i
I'.l-ic- Kals 6 12 lJi:-'.- .Zi
Armours 12 l.liUi 3,M

Dallv News 4 14 l;2H
O'Briens 3 l." lito 167

Schedule for this week: Monday, Kl Cau-
dlllos asuliist Pat's Iaily News; Tuesday,
Armours against Black Kats; Wednesday,
Life Malls aKainet Carman's Colts; Thurs-
day. Faletaffs HgaliiHt Clmaha Bicycle eoci-pun-

Friday, Gold Topa against o'Biien'
Morte Cristos.

Iiidivliiuul seorrs:
Games. Ave. Camee. Ave.

Bil(ter 15 IsIIVons 15 12
Lavlsne tsi'ifiaik 1C2

Judy 12 17' Hliar 141

Jay IK I',;. rnllliis 1 ISO

Kiyt Is 17' Sfamsr, 4 1MI

Carman 15 ITfi' Folev c ISO

Hull 15 172 llaml.let 11 r.
Klonrk IX 172' KautuiMn 4 lis
Wbleni 171' Welmer 4 !."

Lehmaun - 17" l.ln.lrolh 1 i ;ji i

KilslHie :t lln' llaven 11 1;7
tilaornliarst .... 18 1' ichnron 4 !7
klalioiiey 15 lh!l Nel,m 12 r.r
Hlurl.ks 18 !' I ; roue 15 i:
Hartkopb U' 19' Psltcntoo 18 i.j,
Prlnkwaler .... Is If:: li ir.4
RW-- li 1": Pannelee - 15 t',.7
Reeelia 1.7. ltiTl Molontan l.M
Prlmeau 15 t'tt 4 !!
Sullon 12 KM HMehr 15 151

Humet 1f;i W illie 11 i;,i
Kneler Kt Crooks l.Tti

CauKlilau 18 13 SUne II 150
Moore 18 1421

Standing of teams In the Omaha Bowling
League at the end of the seventh week:

Played. Won. Bet. Pins.
Ptorz Bluex 21 1st 5 .7tt! lti
Krug 1'uik Li 14 7 ."7 lw:;7
t). 11. K.s :i 12 ! .."Tl IHV'7
Mel Bios IK lo It .6oK ln4:
Olllmods IK K 10 .444 ll,44tt
Hamiltona Li Yi .4-- 1MT:1

Cudahys '.'1 ' li ."i 1KI..SI

Diet Athletes 21 15 .X ITbTu

Detailed work of teams:
Pet. Htks. gps. flpts.Krrois

Ston tilues is 6 414 Mi Xi Ml

O. I). K.s r4 3:- - 40!! 12 HI

Krug Parks ko 4ia 4.A 117 !6
Olllmods X ;wi M H

Met tiros... ii : S 111

Itamlltoiis M- -' 373 1 .".", h.' 150
t'udahvs Pi l.'si
Diet Athletics.... 7id M 413 '.Xi IHii

Individual averages:
Oamea. Ate. CaJ&ee. Ave

O. O. Frautiet-o- J '3 Kor uit la l,s
(' J. Krantisro. 14 '3 C.mraS i;i
Anderson II ! Weber 12 Its
Neile . . 21 Mi'Juu II 171

et'Vafue 1 t7' I'eanisu ITS

Slieldoa I l4' a llltama !l 17,

("missus 1' li sr I! 177

Msrlile tl Ik.' K'ush II 1.7
('. Iiran I it. TteMiolda ;e

Molwieaus I I.lssell l'l Ii4

riltUf - Al ial elull , - i

4
KUHV OAKS

Reliable soft coal heaters, nicely nickel
trimmed, screw draft. Small siie S5.9J
17.73 size 98.50 19.50 size 97.33

at??

Biff
: r... :

f.'6.t-,t..'-
. a'Ki;' v

4. : -- v.

11AUIANT HOME BASK BIRXKR
The Standard, tried and tested. CC flflthe best ever made. 943.00 to.. .Ull
e'tu. oo Kadlant Home Base Bur-

ner, 25.00cut down to

on

fller-l- tl 1IH. D. Reed St 17J
Potter 12 miTrecy IS 17S
Kenipke 21 lllKren-t- i lit 17J
Zimmerman .... 1 l&olNUoll , a 171
Kncell M 18!A. C. Read 15 172
Huntington .... lg ItaiChatetaln 21 171
Ureenleaf I lWIOrlffilhs 18 17

Hrunke i.. 18 JK6 rani her 15

Tnnnemen ( im Chandler 12 li!
Flengele 21 IMIEIdson 3 12
Plikerlne, H lillOnntr 1! Ill
Johnson 18 lj;tiolT 11 lr.l
Norene 11 lllCathenrood t US
Blakeney IS 1' Waymuller I 142
Hartley 16 17

GENERAL MOVE FOR BETTER BALL

Inlversal Demand to Improve the
Game, Good aa It Ia.

There ia an evident rietermfnatton In rill
the leading leagues of the country for bet.

Iter Dane null, a higher grade or plnyern, andscurcely an manager is there in
the country who is not looking around for
material superior to that which he has.
Yet If what Ted Sullivan is quoted as stay-
ing is true, there'll be demands unsatisfied.
Ted. the best man hunter on earth, snvs
he has scoured the country from the Mis-
sissippi river to the Pacific coast and can
find very few players ready for the big
lena-ues- . He Is conducting his search for
Cincinnati. Cp from Mobile, champions of
the Cotton States league this year, comes
the cry of "better bali." Mobile III the
south and New York In the north, Boston
In the east and Sah Francisco in the west
this cry la universal.

If Joe Vila' rumor of Miller Hugglns
going to the New York Nationals nextyear should come true, wouldn't it furnishan anomaly, though? Think of Miller Hur-gin- s

.counted In as a Giant. Of course
Huggy'a work is gigantic enough, but his
size is diminutive.

The OmaJia High school team and Its nian-ag- er

have been aroused from their lethargy
and the reports now are the season will
lie finished according to the schedule This
Is as it should be. The lovers of foot ball
In Omaha are anxious to give the bovs
what encouragement they can and will sun.port the team when the games are properly
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UA1HANT HOMK STKEh RANGK
Highest grade, guaranteed every

respect. Our regular $40.00 size.
like cut except reservoir,

Monday's sale at.

mm'

Ranges Sold Payments

$26.M ruritan Steel Range
Just Ukn cut; holes and
high warming closet.
Monday, only,

ran Jr
advertised. The Omaha school hnsent some splendid players some of theeastern universities and all Omaha hasbeen proud of the reputations they havemade on the gridirons of the east.

It's a coincident that the premier pitcher
of the White Sox and the Cuba are former
coai miners. Kd Walsh and Mordec.-i- l

Brown. Both these men used to ern theirdally bread hundreds of feet under theground, and be said they have v- i-
like many of their profession, gone many
hundred feet above the eurth since taking
to the diamond.

Jesse Burkett, left captain andmanager of tha Worcester club of the New
KngUud league, batted .344 during the sea-
son whlh Just closed He lends the league
in batting and Just as much of an Idol
there as he was In Cleveland, when he
the league.

An ndmission fee of $5 will lie charged
the New Yorlt race tracks next season.
The fee now 1. TI.e Jockey club stew-
ards raised the fee two year ago tho
expectation that would have a tender

keep many people away from the tracks
who cannot afford lo?e money fumbllcg

norse races. increased tux caused
Much grumbling among the New York retru- -
i:irs, but failed reduce the attendance
any, Over In Europe, costs about 11"
American money to visit the big race

Around Irfimlon tho price of admis-
sion Ifi. but the time one pays his,railroad fare and other extras the total

see horse race will asgregate
'about flu In our money.

Probably on the theory that misery love
company a rumor comes from Johnstown,
Fa,, the rormatlon of an outlaw league
on the const, composed of Tacoma
Spokane. Portland, Seattle, Butte and SaltLake City. This rumor stvs the league
to he organized not later than

The list of signed and reserved players
ef the National teams for 1907 shows that
M! men have signed. Pittsnurg leads witli
thirty-seve- n men. while the Red nre sec-
ond with thirty-si- x.

The demand for S. S. S. has steadily Increased since it was first placet!
the market until it is now recognized as the greatest of all blood purifiers.

It has won its way to success because CURES DISEASE? and
there are few homes where "S. S. S. for the blood" is not household saying.
As the blood the.very life of the body, nourishing and supplying strength
to every part, disease in some form is sure to follow when it becomes contam-
inated. Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Boils, Pimples and the various skin affections
are due an over-aci- d and impure blood-suppl- y. Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Scrofula, Chronic Sores and Ulcers, Contagious Blood Foison, are all
deep-seate- d blood diseases and will continue grow worse and more danger-
ous as long as the impurities and poisons which produce them remain in the
blood. In all blood disorders S. S. S. has proven itself perfect remedy, and
well earned the right to be called the greatest of all blood purifiers. It goes
down into the circulation and forces out all poisons, impurities, humors,
and unhealthy matter, and makes this life stream rich, pure and health-sustainin- g.

S. S. S. reaches inherited blood taints and so enriches the circulation
that diseases of years standing are permanently cured. It contains no harmful
minerals aud is nature's real blood purifier. Book the blood and medical
advice free. THE S WITT SPECIFIC CO.. A TIAMTA. CAm
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CURES GUARANTEED
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DEAL TOM ALL IS MOTTO

coiill.lem e ..f
Case3 Have Ueen CuredIt 1. II. ull ., .. . ." l" "uoul 'ourmall.

m. hundav 9 to 1
Fourteenth St.'. Omaha. Ntu.
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...SMOKE...
LlAYOR DAHLr.lAW CIGAR.

10c.nl. nd 15 e.nl. UNION MADE. On Sa ,t all flr.t da..t ijar Store, and Hara. Ms le U
bAit CITY CI6AM rADIORT. I'xihi. keb. H. imhn. P.m.


